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PICKED UP ABOUT 'THE CITY ,

Farther Facts and Gossip About the Kail-
road to the North ,

AT ATTEMPTED SELFMURDER.-

A

.

Runaway Wife The Omaha Row-
ing

¬

Association Hanged Himself
A Itunaway Child Other City

Intelligence.

From the North to the South.
The committee appointed at Tuesday

evening's railroad meeting had a talk of-

an hour with Mr. Young yesterday morn ¬

ing. He assured the committee that he re-

presented
¬

a syndicate of gentlemen who
had plenty of money and were investing it-

in profitable railroad enterprises. They
had already constructed a road from
Duluth into the Michigan pineries and
also a road in Tennessee and Georgia.
They believed a north and south road
from the gulf to Dakota would bo a suc-
cess

¬

financially , and they wore now ,

through him , He-curing right of
way in Kansas , through Indian territory
and farther south. The lOmalm Southern
road is to bo a part of this system , and
now ho made a proposition concerning
the Omaha & Yanktou , which is to bo
another part. The company is now
working industriously in Kansas from
Abilene northward , because ) of the pas-
sage

¬

by the legislature of that slate last
year of an inimical law which prohibits
any town or county voting a greater
subsidy than 3,000 per mile. This law
becomes of oll'ect on July 1. Hence the
efforts of the syndicate to obtain as many
inducements ns possible from these
places and sections before that date.

The Omaha Southern is not a now
prpjcct to readers of the HUB , who may
nave read of the filing of its articles of
incorporation witli the secretary of state
last winter. It proposes to run from
Omaha to Syracuse , Neb. , and thence in-

a more southwesterly course to the Kan-
sas

¬

line , where it takes the name of the
Kansas Southern. Among the incorpor-
ators

-

of the Omaha Southern several
gentlemen of this city were named , but
none have financial interests except Mr.-
H.

.
. T. Ulark-
.It

.

is possible Mr. 13. F. Smith is interes-
ted

¬

, but his remarks at the meeting Tues-
day

¬

evening led to the impression that
hu was not , although ho he'artily favors
the project , as well us ho does that of the
Milwaukee.-

Mr.
.

. Youngsaid to the committcoycstcr-
day morning that it would bo necessary
for him to consult with his associates. Ho
would return in a week or ten days with
n specific proposition. The committee
told him frankly that they would want
to know three things : The
financial responsibility ot himself
and the * gentlemen associated with
him ; the exact route of the road ; and as-
surances

¬

that , when built , it would not be
turned over to any corporation which
would discriminate against Omaha.

While ho is gone the committee will in-

vestigate
¬

his responsibility.
The YanktonVnyno and other north-

ern
¬

town representatives left for homo
yesterday morning highly pleased with
the result of their negotiations. They are
satisfied that Omaha will meet them
moro than half way-

.It
.

was stated Tuesday evening in the
cours of ono great man's remarks , that
Air. Young hail hesitated somewhat before
making the proposition regarding the
Omaha and Yankton. His reason for
such hesitation was that the companv
had in view the completion of its line in
Kansas first , from Abilcno to the Ne-
brasda

-

boundary, and then the general
construction in Nebraska was to immedi-
ately

¬

follow. But thn-arguracnts of the
Omaha gentlemen , who showed that now
Was the accepted time , finally overcome
this reluctance.
This road runs through some improved
and populous and some wild country.-
Of

.
a necessity it can obtain no grants and

the asking of subsidies is , therefore , its
only means of getting assistance toward
purchase of rights of way. It is calcu-
lated

¬

that the amount asked for between
hero and Yankton will barely do moro
than this.

SHE WANTED TO DIE.-

Mrs.

.

. Curran Books Solace in a Dose
of .Laudanum.-

Mrs.
.

. Curran , the woman whoso domes-
tic

¬

troubles have been recorded in the
papers for several days , created a sensa-
tion

¬

yesterday morning by swallowing si

dose of laudanum anaannouncing that she
was going to die. The family liyo at !))2(

llarnoy street , and Mr. and Mrs. Curran
have been having a high old time of late
over a boarder named Kane , who is ac-
oused by Curran of being intimate will
his wifo. Two physicians were sum-
moned and emetics given to the wouldbe-
suicide. . This afternoon the woman was
much improved and bade fair to ngair
make matters pleasant around the board-
ing house.

Changing From Muddy to BIuo.
The Omaha Rowing association will , it

all likelihood , accept a proposition foi-

a ninety-nine year gratuitous lease ol
four acres on Lake Manawa- , two mile :

south of the dummy depot in Conner
Bluus ana erect a boat house to cost !? 50 (

there during the coming season. Then
are numerous reasons for this change
from Cut oiriakn , the chief of which is
the superior character of the water am
beach of Lake Manawa. The course
there will bo throe miles witli a turn.-

Mr.
.

. 11.1) . Hudson said to a reporter ,

"Try as wo will , it is well nigh impos-
sible

¬

to get ui ) any public interest in row-
ing on Cut otV lake. There is too mucli
mud involution. With Lake Manawa it if-

different. . It is n pretty clear body o
water , fed by Mosquito creek , and flow-
ing into instead of out of the Missouri
It is shaped like a crab , and the bodj
forms the course which , In a straighl-
nway , is ono and three-fourths mile !

long. The hotel in process of constructior
there will bu 200 feet long and CO wide
The Council 151 nil's Boating nssociatior-
lias already constructed a boat house wltl-
n spacious dancing pavilion. Wo can ob-
tain subscribers enough by morning
there to increase our shells to fifteen 01

twenty and obtain money enough to ercc-
a handsome house. The Council lllull'
motor line , which will bo complete !

by July 1 , will tuko us direct from tin
dummy depot to the lake In ton minutes
Altogether , Manawa is a bettor place
and one to which wo can attract ladies t
witness our regattas. "

The KlnKald Camp.
Just near the old city boundaries o

Florence the graders are now at work 01

the "cut-off" spur of the Chicago , St-

Faul , Minneapolis & Omaha railroad. I-

is the liveliest scone the old Mormoi
town and "once ambitious-to-be capital1-
of the state has scon in many a day. Cap
tain Klnknid , the well known contractor
nas a largo foruo of men ami 220 team
at work and the way they make the dli
fly is certainly attractive to the "tcudoi-
foot" observer. There is a tented cit
established there'with all boarding am
lodging accommodations for man atv-
boast' . The Florentines see a resurrection
Ciipfain Kinkaid will probably move
part of his forces to the stock-yards thl
week whore several million yards c

grading for the Stock-Yards company'
tracks will bo made.

Judge Iterka's Record. .

Ope vagrant and two drunks wore bi
. fore the police court yesterday. The va-

iraj dl cba.rge4 as was also .ono of th

drunks. The other was sent up in default
of f and costs. Chas. Hoffman , charged
with larceny , was discharged. It devel-
oped

¬

that Hodman had bought and was
fully entitled to the goods which ho wa.s
accused of taking from J. Cohen. The
case of a young man named Pettibon , ac-

cused
¬

of beating the St. James hotel out
of a board bill , was continued , the judge
being subpu'Miud as a witness in the
district court.

Fooling With Gasoline.-
A

.

narrow escape from u house warm-
ing which would have left Jacob Cohen
and family without any homo and no in-

surance
¬

to buy another , occurred yestcr-
dav

-

morning at that residence on Jackson
street near Thirteenth. Miua Cohen ,

aged fifteen , went down in the cellar to
fill a can with gasoline and lit n match
to see by. She escaped from the cellar
with her hair scorched and ono eyebrow
gone , picked up her baby brother and
sailed across the street to give the alarm.-
If

.

Mina was careless , she also had pres-
ence

¬

of mind. When the department ar-
rived

¬

they tiso.d the Babcock extinguisher ,
knocked in the head of the gasoline bar-
rel

¬

and covered the contents with ashes.

Decorating the Synagogue.
Tins , Thursday r.ve'n'ng' , the ladies

of the Hebrew congregation will deco-
rate

¬

the interior * of their beautiful
temple on Ilarney street. The feast of
Pentecost commenced at sundown Satur-
day

¬

, and lasts ono day, corresponding
with the third Jewish mouth called
"Sivan. " The confirmation exercises
will take place on Sunday , at 2:30: p. m.
The regular choir of the congregation
will sing during the continuation exer-
cises.

¬

.
On Sunday morning a volunteer choir

composed of Miss Hachel Franko , Mr.
Adolph Meyer and Mrs. S. ( , will
render some choice selections.-

HIsAVtfo

.

Rnn Away.-
A

.

man named A. N. Cartwright was
arrested as a suspicious charactciTuesdaye-
vening. . At the station ho told that ho
had been living at 518 Nortli Twenty-
third street. Last Friday his wife de-
serted

¬

him , taking $100 of the $000 in the
house , and leaving a note tolling him she
was going to Denver. Cartwright took
the $200 left him and went on a spree.-
An

.

olllcor found him trying to pawn
household articles in a Tenth street pawn-
shop

¬

, and arrested him. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

Judge Berka released Cartwright.
who was an employe of D. M. Stcclo &
Co.

A Runaway Child.-
Eflio

.

DoWitt , ah eleven-year-old girl ,

was sent to the grocery Saturday after-
noon

¬

on an errand. Losing the account
book , the child was afraid to return home
and wandered oil' with other little chil-
dren.

¬

. A family on Seventeenth street
housed the child until ycstcrdayjvhen the
police were notified and took nor to the
Woman's Christian association rooms.
The child says she lives on Twenty-
seventh street between Campbell and
Burdctt. Her mother is dead.

Enjoyed n Short Drive.-
A

.

youthful bootblack named Paul
Bentley was arrested yesterday morning
for driving oft"a horse ana buggy from in
front of tiio exposition building. The
luel was in company with another shiner
named Uuss Green , and the latter is said
to bo the ono who drove the rig away.
Bentley was registoreel on the police
record as "horse thief. " Ho is fifteen
years old and a bright looking boy.

Nellie Wlloox Released.
Nellie Wilcox , the fourteenyearoldg-

irf.who was remanded by Judge BcrKa to
jail pending investigation by the district
court , was released yesterday morning.
The girl's mother complained that she was
incorrigible. On the promise to stop at
homo and abandon her evil associates
the district court judge determined to
give her another trial rather than send
her to the reform school.-

An

.

Old Deed Recorded.-
An

.

old collector's deed , made out in
1800 , was filed in the clerk's office yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The property involved
comprises twenty-three lots in Florence
and the deed is from Thos. K. Lewis to
Harry Grebe. The consideration of the
ransfor was sfS.Cl. The property is now
worth practically $300 a lot-

.Noliraskana

.

in the City.
The following are in the city : Isaac

A. Wood , Evans Mills ; G. E. Waldo ,

Colin ; D. Wilson , Ulysses ; Theodore
Hunt. Lincoln ; J. Chase and A. A. Mil-
ler

¬

, Weeping Water ; F. N. Prout , Blue
Springs ; Dan S. VanValkenbougli , Sut-
ton

-

; O ; P. Dinges , Lincoln ; F. H. Tllnot ,
Kearney.

Hanged Himself.
Doe Buttcrlield , an old settler , and well

known in Sarpy county and in Omaha ,

committed suicide by hanging hiinsolf te-
a tree two miles south of Gil more yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Buttcrfiold was about
fifty-live years of ago and was among the
first settlers in Sarpy county. Despond-
ency

¬

is said to bo the cause.

You will have no use for spectacles if
you use Dr. J. II. McLean's Strengthen-
ing

¬

Eye Salvo ; it removes the film and
scum which accumulates on the eye balls ,

subdues inflammation , cools and soothes
the irritated Jnorvcs , strengthens weak
and failing sight. 20o a box.-

A

.

Chnngo In Clerks.
Jerome C. Pontzel , who has so long

occupied the desk of police clerk , stopped
down and out yesterday morning to give
place to Captain John Wood , whoso ap-
pointment

¬

to the position was confirmed
by the council Tuesday night. Mr. Pent-
zol

-

will go into business.

Cottage colors ready for use in now
and desirable shades. Alabaslino in
various tints , the original and only per-
manent

¬

wall finish , supersedes calci-
mine

¬

for beauty and durability , and is
easily applied. Paints , window glass ,
brushes , etc. , largest and most complete
stock west of Chicago. Cummings &
Ncilson , lllSFarnam St.

Assault AVith Intent.
Jailor Mi Her yesterday afternoon took

Ed Collins before Judge Borka , and r
complaint was sworn out against Robin-
son , the negro who made the assault in
the jail a week ago. The charge is as-

sault with intent to commit murder.

Commissioners to Oonernl Assembly
The Chicago & Northwestern railway

comuany will sell excursion tickets tc
clergymen and all others in attendance
to Presbyterian assembly nt groatlv re-
duced rates to points in Dakota and Min
nesota. Full particulars on application

W. N. BAHCOCK ,
General Western Agent ,

1411 Farnam street
The Walt Finished.

The retaining wall about the count]
court house grounds was finished ycster
day and presents a neat appearance
The county commissioners will exaruim
the work lu n day or two and formal ! ;
accept the job as completed.

Edison Electric Light System Esllraaetf-
urnished. . GEO.V , COSTEU ,

Paxton House , Omaha , Agent.-

Tlio

.

tcnohorsof music inthecityschpol
have abundonoci the idea pf holding i

.May'musical festival

OUR BREAD IN DANGER.

The Alarming Increase fci Baking
Powder Adulterations.

Among recent important discoveries by the food nnalyata-

is that by Prof. MOTT , U. S. Government Chemist , of largo
amounts of lime and alum in the cheap baking powders. Ifc-

is a startling fact that of over ono hundred different brands
of baking powder so far analyzed , comprising all those sold in

this vicinity , not ono , with the single exception of Royal
Baking Powder was found free from both lime and alum. ;> - i

Alum is used as a substitute for cream of tartar to produce
o cheap baking powder , ilt costs less than two cents a pound ,

whereas pure cream of tartar costs forty. Its effect upon the
system has been ascertained to bo poisonous , and overdoses

have been attended with fatal results. Limo is the most
useless adulterant yet found in baking powders. It is true that
when subjected to heat it gives off a certain amount of car-

bonic

-

acid gas , but a quicklime is left , one of the most powerful
caustics known.

The effect of limo upon the delicate membranes of the
stomach , intestines and kidneys , moro particularly of infanta
and children , and especially when taken into the system day
after day , and wjth almost every meal , ispernicious in the ex-

treme.

¬

. It is said by physicians to bo one of the chief causes

of indigestion , dyspepsia , and diseases of the kidneys. Chemists
have found 12 per cent. , ' or one-eighth of the weight , of some

of the baking powders prominently sold in this vicinity , to bo-

lime. . The wickedness ofrthis adulteration is apparent.
The absolute purity and wholesomencss of the Royal

Baking Powder now affirmed by every chemist and food

analyst of prormnence'and conceded by all manufacturers of
other brands arises fr<5m the exclusive use of cream of tartar
which is specially refined by patent processes that totally remove
the lime and all other impurities. These facilities are possessed

by no other manufacturer.
( Dr.V. . G. TUCKER , Professor of Chemistry in the Albany ,

N. Y. , Medical College , whose analytical work in connection with
investigations of the food adulterations in the State of New
York has been extensive and thorough , sajra of the Royal
Baking Powder :

" The cream of tartar employed in its manufacture is free
from the limo which is a constituent of the improperly refined
cream of tartar of the market used by manufacturers of other
baking powders , and of most of the substitutes therefor which
enter into the composition of many powders , ''and in this im-

portant
¬

respect , as well as in its general purity, and wholesome-

ness

-

, the Royal Baking Powder is superior to any other
powder which I have examined. The constituents are so pro-

portioned

¬

as to secure the best results and ! yield a baking
powder unequalled for purity , strength and whdlesomeness. "

WILLIS G. TUCKER , M. D. , PH.D. ,

Pmfetsor of Inorganic and Analytical Chemittry , Albany 2Tedial

THE NATION'S NATAJj DAY-

.Tbo

.

Knights ot Lmb'ir Organizing Far
a Grand Celebration.

For some reason , not generally known ,

i nt nil , Omaha has not for years past
had any aoncr.il celebration of the
nation's national day. There have been ,

roru vear to year , moro or less sickly
demonstrations which have passed as-

'Fourth' of July" celebrations. This
voar , however , there is promise of a radi-
cal

¬

exception to the Eoner.il rule and the
indications are that Omaha will have a-

clebnition this year that will surpass
anything of the kind over held iu the
state or in the west. The secret of the
specially favorable indications for a big
time , lies in the fact that the. Knights of-

of Labor have taken the matter in charge
and they never do anything except in

thorough and creditable manner.-
mimittcus

.
of the K. of L. are now so-

liciting
¬

subscriptions for funds to pro-
vide

¬

a programme that will bo suitable
for the occasion. They have already se-

cured
¬

the fair grounds for the holding of
the celebration. It is proposed to' form a
procession of the various trades aad soci-
eties

¬

, the regular army , police , fire de-
partment.

¬

. manufactures and industrial
outfits. Over 100 musicians have been se-

cured
¬

and will do service for the occa-
sion.

¬

. The programme , so far as outlined ,

includes addresses by speakers ''of na-
tional

¬

repute , bicycle and foot races , bal-
loon

¬

ascension , with an open air concert
and fireworks in the evening. The com-
mittees

¬

who are soliciting subscriptions
should bo treated liberally by the busi-
ness

¬

men of the city.

THE CHAC'KKK MAKERS.

Another Mooting of the Western
Manufacturers.

The leading cracker men of the west
met m convention again yesterday in
this city. Representatives are present
from the leading western cities. At the
convention in St. Joseph some time ago
the meeting came to a somewhat abrupt
termination by the withdrawal of certain
members who would not agree to the
scale of prices. A later meeting in Kan-
sas

¬

(Jiiy was moro harmonious , but still
affairs wore loft in a degree unsettled. It-
is expected that the present convention
will succeed in arranging a scale of
wholesale prices which will bo satisfac-
tory

¬

to all concerned. Secret sessions
wore hold yesterday morning and after-
noon

¬

and again last night. The conven-
tion

¬

is not half through with its work , se-
a member stated last niglrt , and will bo-

in session during the whole of today-

.ItEAij

.

ESTATE.
Transfers Filed May 24 , 1887.-

Ernstus
.

A Benson , trustee , to Chas 0
Williams , lots lit, 20 and 31 , blk 13 ,
Uenson.wd. :. 81,000

State of NeDraska to William A J'ax-
tou

-
, nX o ( section SO , 10,11,320 acres ,

deed. 3,200
John it Cornes and wife to Ida J Mc-

Conncll
-

et al. w CO ft of the e 115 ft-
ot lot 10 , Mlllard add , w-

d. 2,000
George II Train , trustee , to Baptist

Joesten , lot 8, blk E , Lowe's add , w-

Ed ward'N olarY ' to' ' U ' 0 *

Moore', ' Jot' 0
*

,
blk W , Slilnn's3a add , wd. 1,000

May A Upton et al to II A Arnold ,
lot 0. blk W, South Omaha , w d. 3,000

Herman II Haven and wife to John M
McMahon , 65x198 ft bezlunlng at
the s e corner of lot 44 , S Koger's
plat of Ukahomo , vr d. 000

Felix J McCarthy et al to Nellie Mc-
Namara

-
, lots 0 and 10 , blk 1, Kllby

place , w a. ,. COO

South Omaha Land Co to Chas O-

Luid , lot 8, blk .71 , South Omaha, w-

V

Ilonrr A Noyes and wife to Ernest (
Lobcck , 40 actss in C , 14,13 , w il 12,000

Otto Lobcck and wife to 11 Carrie
Ahlqulst , lot 'i , blk 4, Lincoln place ,

wd 290
City of Florence to Charles Hamilton ,

lot 8 block lit Florence , qc 3,12-
5Dan'l Kendall amivlfo to Phillip

Berney ; lot 12 block 7, Kendall's ad-
dition

¬

, w d 1,20-
0Dan'l Kendall and to Kato Mc-

Enroe
¬

, lot 17 block 8, Kendall's ad-
dition

¬

, wd 1,500-
Oco E Bertr.ind to Convent of Mercy ,

north % of lot 4 , block 5 , S E Kog-
ers'

-
addition , wd 2,800

Gee W Loomis and wife to Herbert J
Davis , lot 14 , Oak Hill , addition No
2 , wd 3.GO-

OJno
.

Q Biirsner and wife to Henry B
Shaw , lot 7 block 1 , Patrick's addi-
tion

¬

, wd 2,300
Victor B Caldwell to Himli G Clark et-

al , lot 31 , Mlllard & Caldwcll's addi-
tion

¬

, wd 8,000-
tiam E Honors to the City oC Omaha , a

strip of land 0 feet wldu oft the cast
side lot 3 , block 5. also ! ) feet wldu oil
the west sldn lot 4 , block 5 , S E Itog-
era'

-
addition , to bo used tor an alley ,

c A
win Uaslln jr, to It Bincham et-

al , lot 1 , block 10 Meyers , JUetiard-
s&Tildn's addition , wd 700

Harry B Hulford to llenj M Nlcolson ,
lot 5 block 1. and the north 20 feet of
lots 0,7 , 8, 0, block 1 , all In Pope
Place , wd 2,000

Allen II Fitch to Sarah D Elliott , east
50 feet of lots 25 and 20 , block 17,

WHanscom Place , wtt 3,000
Dora Ilarney to J Jforthup , north %

lot 3 . Keeso Placo. w d 4,700-
Thos Sinclair and wife to Myer Hell-

man , lot 1 blk 2COK , W d 20,00-
0Sovmotir E Williamson and wife to

David .S Burroughs , lot IS blk 3,
Kllby Place , wd 1,00-

0bophla Allen and husband to Jacob
Wllllaiiid , lot 10 blk 4 , Kllby Place ,
wd 3,500-

Geurt'e F Brown and wife to Peter
Eller , northeast part of lot 5 blk 2-24 ,
Omaha , w d 1,830

Oscar J 1'ickard to tlin public plat of-
Plckard's add to Westlawn , bolne
that part of io n e K of the w 1A 25.
15 nntl.l !! , lying west of the centre ot
Little Papilllon creek. Dedication

Mrs Nellie McXamara to Andrew
Hlloy et al , lots 8 and 0 blk 1 , Kilby
Place wd 3,60-

0Alonzo P Tukoyand wife to school
district of Omaha , lots 44 and 45 and
south thhty-clgbt feet of lot ." ; lots
41 and 42 and south thlrty-olKht feet
of lot li'.l. Ketlick's second add , w d 18.500-

St Patrick's church to the Convent of
Mercy , south > Qf lots blk 5 , S E-
Koger.V add , w U " 500

Convent of Mqrcy to SJ Patrick's
church of Omaha , north y of lot 4-

blk5. . ri E UoL-ars5 add. w il 1-

Saml E Itogcrs and wife to Jacob
Bnrkanl.'n y e t blk 8 , Improve-
incut. Asso add , w d 230

Edward J Wolilereet al to Frederick
Mehnert , lot 20 blk 1 , tiato City

1'arJc , wd 200
Gee irCrandall w'll S Van Gorder, lot

3blk20 , Boyd'twld , wd 800
Frank 1) Brown et al to Wm B Leather

lot 10 , Clark's add , w d 0,400-
E II Walker ndwife to D P Hedman ,

lots G and 7 blk 09 , Florence , w d. . . . 1,000
Otto Bauman and wife to Gee Kuril ,

lots. Kensington add , w d 1,80-
0Saml E Kocers and wife to Philip

Plelss sH lot 7 blk 3 , Improvement
assoadd , w d 250

Marc A Upton and wlte to Uobt P Bos-
worth , south }i lot 11 , blk 80, South
Omaha , w d 2.500

Elmer S Dundy , Jr. and wife to John
A Crelghton , Moore's Keserve and
block C, belne the south part of block
1 In South Omaha addition , wd. . . . 13,750

Kate Jndllcka and husband to Freder-
rick U Koppert , lot 0, blk 8 , Omaha
View , w d 1,000

John F Llsy and wife to Percy Sny-
der

-
, undivided H ot lots 1.2 and 3,

blk 1. Cleveland Plaw. w d 2,400
Percy Snyder to Wm G Moorhead ct-
aU undivided Kof lots 1,3 and 8 , blk

1, Cleveland Place , wd 2,000
John McGlvern and wiftUo Addle O

Fisher , north H of lot 13 , blk 2 , Park
Plack , w d 4.GOC

Jeremiah A Wbalen and wife to-

JohnMcUivern , north K ot lot IV-
blk 2, PukPUce , w d. 3.50C

SWEEPING REDUCTION
We want to close out our light weight suits now while there is a

demand for them and not wait until the season is over. For that rea-
son

¬

we had a great mark down , of which the following are a
few samples ,

One lot of fine worsted four button cutaway frocks , in neat silk
mixtures , lined with silk serge and elegantly made, which formerly
sold low at $20 , now reduced to 1650.

Several lots of fine worsted sacks , oi same description , in differ-
ent

¬

patterns , bound and unbound , formerly sold low at 18.50 and
17.50 , now reduced to 14.50

One lot of fine worsted four button cutaway frocks , light color ,

. silk faced , and equal to custom made , formerly sold low at $20now
reduced to 15.

500 light and dark colored cheviot , pin check and various nobby
spring suitings , formerly sold at $15 , $12 and $10 , now reduced to
$12 , $10 and 8.

Special attention is called to our line of summer coats and vests ,

in flannel , serge , mohair , alpacca and seersuckers , in all new and
fashionabie shades , and ranging in price from $1 up to 5.25 for

. coat and vest. A G-BEAT BARGAIN , is our 3.25 mohair coat
and vest. The same is sold elsewhere for from $6 to 7.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Nebraska ClothinC-

or. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. HURD THOMPSON , Sec. $& Treas

Wholesale © Retail."-
WE

.

STOOIK : : : : : : ,
"Fish Brand" Coats , Bulbs , Douches , HnlrCrlmpcrs , Nursery Sheeting , Spccnlnrai ,
Air I'lllowfl , Brushes , Drill & Duck , Hair riim , Navy Hags , Sportsmen's Goods ,
AirlScds , Ilrowcr'B Iloao , Door Milts , Hats , OH Clothing , Stamps ,

Air Cushions , Cnps , Dress Shields , ilorso Covers , Packing , .Stationer's (Juui ,
Anti Itatllera , Copes , Drinking Cuns , Hose , 11. B. A P. Co.l'alls , Hyphens ,
Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Elastic Hands , lloso Couplings , Perfection Box o.splrt teens ,

Atomizers , Cartridge Hags , Klastlc Stockings ,

lianda , Catheters , Krascrs ,
Bandage Cum , Clothing , Face Bags ,
Baptismal I'unts , Copy Hook Sheets , Finger Cots ,
Halls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers ,
Jlatli Mats , Cement , Floor b'crapeta ,
Hath Tubs , Clothes Wringers , Folding Palis ,
lied Tans , Coats' Fiali Brand" Foot Balls ,

lied Sheets , Combs , Force Cnps ,
B.B. & I'.Co. Belting , Comb Cleaners , Fruit Jar Kings ,
Belt Hooks , Corks , Funnels ,

Bellows Cloth , Cork Screws , Gas Tubing ,
Bibs , Cnrry Combs , Gloves ,
Blankets , Cuspadors , Gossamer Caps ,
Boots & Shoes , Cigar Cases , " Cloth ,
Boys Caps , CialrTlps& Buffers , " Coats ,
Boys Coats , Diapers , " Waterproof
Bougies , Dinner Cloth , Gaiter Straps ,
Bracelets , Dolls , Gun Covers ,
Breait Pumps , Doll Bodies , Gutta I'orcha ,
nreastSblelds , Doll Heads , Gymnasiums ,
Uulicri , Door Bauds , Hair Curlers ,

Boston Belting JCo's. Rubber anil Cotton Belting , Packing mid Hose. Sole agents in Omul

Leather Bcfllnff ; 1'ur'o Oiik Tanned. Manufacturers of "PERFECTION' BOX SYKINGES. "
Manufacturers of "FISH SJIAND llUBBEll GOODS. "

OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.
Mall Orders Solicited and will Kecelve 1'romut Attention.

OMAHA

I3lh tt.Cor. Cipltol ftvonui ,

TOB TI TRSATMINT OP AiX

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
PR. McMENAMY. Propv.'otoi;.

Bitteen jcaiV nosufial and Private 1'racUca-
Wo Into the facilities , apparatus and lemcdtcn

for the successful treatment of every form of dls-
ia3o

-

requiring either medical or surgical treatmttu ,
dad Invite all to come and Inrotlguto for thcmielvM-
nr corrctpond with us. Long experience In treat-
.Inr

.

casei br letter enables us to treat many casM-
iclentlflcaUy without t eeinp them.-

W1UTK
.

FOn OinCULAH on Deformltlci and
Dracci , Club Feet , Curraturci of the tiplno-
UiiCAiis or WOUPM. I'ilo , Tutnnrf , Cancer * ,

Catarrh , Uronchitl" , Inhalation , Electricity , I'aniN-
jrtls Kpllopij , Kidney , K't , ]iar , Skin , Dlood aoti-
ull KiirL'icnl operations-

.IlnUorles.
.

. Inlmlers , Ttrncei , Trusses , an 1

nil kinds of Jlrdlcal and Surgical App'.iauceii' , man-
ufactured and for tale

The only reliable nUdleal Institute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
SPECIAT.Tr.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND I1LOOD TH8EASBS ,

from * hatovcrcniifC produced , euccesifully treated.-
We

.
can remove Syphilitic poltou from the ijbUni

without mercury.
New reitnrative treatment for lots of rllol power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Cull and consult us or send came and pottodlra-
a'Idresi plainly written enclose stamp , and wo
nil ! send you , In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEff-

urox I'KiviTB , Sricui. AHD NsnTotis DISIUIM ,
HIMINAL WEAKNESS , HrnuviToimiKii , lurarr.N-
.cr

.
, Srrnins , QoMonnmsi , UIEIT , VJLIIICOCEIT :,

STBIOTURB , AKD AM. innins or TUB UENITO-
URIMAKT

-

Onoixs , or tend history of your cafe I or-
an opinion-

.I'ersons
.
unable to irlilt ns may be treated t thel t-

hemes , by correspondence .Medicine * and Initru-
ments

-
sent by mall or express SEUUKKLY I'ACK-

KI > FROM onHEUVAT10N.no marks to Indicate
contents or sender. One personal interview prc-
ferred If convenient. Fifty moms for the accom-
modation of patients. Hoard nnd attendance at
reasonable pilots. Address ! Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Cor. 1 3th St. and CaotoU M OMAHA. N > B-

.WoodbridgeBrothers

.

STATE AGENTS FOR THL

Decker Brothers
FIA3STOS.

OMAHA , NEBRASK-

A.FOB.

.

. SALE.-
A

.
{ ull blooded Normun and a thoroughbred

GabonundWagnur Clay , fallen was Imported
by Uegan Ilrotliors , Uttnwu. III. , la 17 Imndt
high ; (firth 7 foot 3 Inclioa , and weighs IUX-
JIbs : lie nas a record for heavy lioreos of I min ¬

utes. Clay , a tliorouKlibrod trotting stulllon ,
and BOglstored in American Btutl Hook , Is a-

ehostnut. . 16 hands high , welirnt im Also a
registered Clay colt For particular * , address
t T. U. MAMIES , Box 997. Omaha ,

TfoDC MMK.

Is produced from twelve pow.

RASL'ROAD REIVISZDY vCBctnWo Ingredient. , sq

manipulated as to produce the most wonderful results known to the medical world.-

Us

.

on . both sV.rc. and speedy , gMne instant "M' ' " * "
to which flesh is heir. A positive cure for Croup , Catarrli , iarrhoea ,

lorn Morlms , Colds , Sore Throat ami

RHEUMATISM AND
Inthcirworst forms ; Headache , Toothache , Harm-he ,

JJruises Burns. Scalds , Corns , Cl s andSide Sprains , Cuts , ,
.

Frost IJites We make no claim for this Remedy hut what hundreds of tcsti.no.-

nlals

.

of the lii-'hcst character have established. We publish the following :

K. I' . KOOOFV , Secretary of State , says : "I hn > c Kent a supply of lUllroad UcincJy on hand

for u'"n my f.unily. I found It alfjou represented , and cheerfully ' ".l" ' '
, , , Neb.-

I

.

Imve used Hallimd Kcmcdy for rheumatism , piln In the hack and kidney , and lute found i.mnc.-

Uiato

.

relief. 1 consider it the , , t rdhh.c. g'' f
'

'j&S.T'w.&
'

, F. A QO. , Nehra.ka CUy.

dcrfu , arc the effects of , hN O t ll.rn.dj.

ChorS.OOO test CU603 cured. For snlo liy nil flist cla-ia driiirglsts.-
urdsoti

. Trndo supplied by HIcU1
DriiirComnniiy , Omnliu.

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for Uie Union
1'acificRailroad Compan * . '

PUBLIC SALE OF THE
Emerald Valley Herd of Short Horn Cattle ,

At Lincoln , Neb , , Tuesday , May 31st , at 1 o'clock'
,

I will oiler for sale 45 cows and heifers
in calf or with calves nt foot , and 15 grand
young bulls of the following justly cole-
bratcu

-

Short Horn families : Kirkleving'
tons , Filbert , Iloso of Sharon.Young Mary ,

Amelia , Louttn , lantliu , White Hose , &c-
.I

.

purchased the parent stock of this herd
from some of the beat breeders in Ken ¬

tucky. They were selected for their pur-
Ity

-

of blood , individual excellence and
their beef ana milking qualities.

Farmers anil stockmen will therefore
have a good opportunity to purchase pure-
bred uud utjoful animals. fThey are ull in good brooding condition and warranted as represented. m.

J. W. FITZGERALD.
Cattle will be at Checkered Hani , Lincoln , fur InHiioction after May 37tli. Fo

catalogues or other information apply to F. JI. WOl>DJi | Lincoln.- " " . John Fitzgerald.


